The NAFSA Management Development Program (MDP) is the most trusted and comprehensive management training program for international education professionals. Enroll in this essential program to build international education managerial and leadership skills.

- Become an effective manager
- Develop the expert skills you need
- Build a network of international educators from your cohort

During this comprehensive program, participants will learn key skills to become a more efficient and effective international education manager. This offering of NAFSA’s MDP will be fully in-person over 2.5 days. There will be a small amount of prework assigned to participants in advance.

- Seven modules of interactive coursework with reflection exercises, case studies, and management tools including corresponding participant workbooks.
- Experience, expertise, and guidance of three Management Development Program trainers.
- SLII® Concepts, and introduction to the most widely used leadership training program in the world (SLII® by the Ken Blanchard® Companies), including an online leadership skills self-assessment, workbook, self-paced coursework, and sessions facilitated by experienced IE managers and experts.
- Networking with fellow participants and trainers.

For more information, please visit:
https://www.nafsa.org/events/management-development-program-october-2023

UNIMED - Open Innovation & Youth Entrepreneurship in the Mediterranean Agrifood Sector. Apply for this master by September 25th, 2023

This CIHEAM Bari, in collaboration with LUM University – Libera Università Mediterranea, School of Management – opens applications for the 2023-2024 International First Level University Master in “Open Innovation & Youth Entrepreneurship in the Mediterranean Agrifood Sector”. The Master, at its fifth edition, envisages the active involvement of national and international companies.

The Master, totally held in English and open to candidates from all over the world, aims to train a new generation of innovation managers, enhancing the entrepreneurial culture and contributing to the design, development and implementation of innovative projects within enterprises and organizations (innovation managers). Moreover, it is aimed at launching new entrepreneurial initiatives (start-ups) and providing consulting services meant to promote knowledge transfer through the introduction of business innovation processes and methods (innovation brokers).

The Master will stretch over 6 months, from January to June 2024, and awards 60 credits. Applications will be open online from 25 July to 25 September 2023.

For more information: